
-- THE HERALD
Tli Ltrg-es-t of Land Animals.

In the American Jounuil of Science
and ArU, Prof. Marsh describes the
largest laud animal yet known to Lave
xisiad on the globe. Itsuraels rus

immania, Thf thlh bone
-- of thia'creatare ,U over 8 'feet long-- ,

'frith a.'thickneM at the livrsper end of
S3 inches, though tho bone bas no truo
.oJ. Alcomparlson of this bona with

the febi'ur of a irocodil would lo&t-- v

ata that' the fossil saurian, if of sim-
ilar proportions, had a total length of.
115 feet.-- TThat the" reptile was 100
ieetlonr when alive-i- s at least prob-
able The other bones of this animal
thfttjiave been found are proportion
alel f gigzntle y caudal, vertebra has a
transverse diameter of over 16 Inches.

Penetrative Power of the Electric
Lteiitr

Some time iro wo metUtoiod an ex
periment witlt the Maxim light made .1

ai saratos, jj. . WtestUie distanceat which the electric light would il--;
lurmnale a given; ftpot, and it wasJ
avataa ia.f wiixuiiaim Lecttiaa turied seven miles (to Balls ton) furnish-
ed enough light to read by. A more
crucial test of the great penetrating
power of the ejeefcrk light is furnish-
ed by ttie experiments ef the oflicers
of the French-Algeria- n Triangulation
Service, who recently saw the electric
light from the Spanish station of Zet-ic- a,

from a dLBlai&e of more than 104
miles. This observation is proof, if
proof were wanted, of the great value
of the light e purposes,
when it is exhibited from sufficiently
elevated positions. Scientific Amer-lea-n.'
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Power of a Growing Tree.
Hall had at. one time 1U

own corn-mil- l, and when that incon
venient necessity no longer existed.
the mill-ston- e was lam by in an or
chard and forgotten. The diameter of
this circular stone measured 'five feet
and a half,.while its depth averaged
even incuea throughout; its central

hole had a diameter of eleven inches.
By mere accident some bird or squlr
rel had dropped the fruit of the filbert
tree inrotigu this hole on to the earth,
and in 1812 the seedling was seen ris
ing up throuxh,Uie unwonted chan
nel. As Us frocradually grew
through this apertur&aud increased,
its power to raise tucponuerous mass
of atona . was sneeulated " unnn hv
many. Would Uie filbert tree die in
the attempt? Would it burst the
mill-ston- e? or wgsild it lift it? In
the end the little filbert tree lifted the
mill-ston- e, and by 1868 wore it like a
crinoano about : its trunk, and Mr.
Waterton used to sit upon it under the
DrancriiDg snaues. ,

The Harnessing of Electricity.
' Mr. W. IL Barlow, the new Presi
dent of the Board of Civil Engineers,
London, in Uis recent inaugural ad-
dress, speaking of the rapid growth of
telegraphy and other practical appli-
cations or electricity, said that the
diminution of power, from increased
length of conducting wire, had been
surmounted by relays of power at fix
ed stations. (This was the discovery
fffira a Tlir mm nlrtuliu thia Iniyan.
ious expedient on the luao-Europea- ii.

Telegraph, Calcutta had frequently
been put in direct communication with
London, a distance of 7,000 miles.

He further staked that Dr. C. W.
Siemans had ascertained that, includ-
ing all sources of loss. 50 iter cent of
the original power could be realized
1 T x 1

. uy eiecinc wires at a uistance oi one
mile from the motor ; and that with
adequate provisions against heating
it would be no dearer to transmit electro--

motive power to a greater than to
a smaller distance. Sir William Arm-
strong, by means of an electro machine
and wire, works his circular Eawata
distance of, a mile from the water
wheel that turns the electric machine.
By the same means Dr. Werner Sie-
mans works a locomotive that carried
thirty persons.

A Seller Sold.
Alphonse Karr, in his "Livre de

Bord" tells nice little storv of Au- -
guste BomieVi, a well-know- n writer on
Le Figaro, wlioso practical jokes made
him famous all over Paris. Oae night
Bomteu. haviug dressed himself for
his part in a provincial costume, en-
tered awkwarvHy a watchmaker's shop,
and, with a timid bow, and an apolo-
gy for disturbing the tradesman be-
gan: .

"Pardon, monsieur, but what are
those litila round things hanging up
there? -

"Those are called watches."
"Watches! what are they for?" i

"To tell the time of the day.'
"Why, they must be real handy ; do

they cost much?" .
"From two hundred francs down to

twenty-five.- "
'Bloss me, I could afford to buy one.

Docs it take much trouble to make
them go?"

"No ; all you have to do is to wind
them up every day this way."

"I hat seems very easy but when
should I wind the watch I think that
is what you call it up?"

"In the morning.' .

"In the morning why?"
"Because you are always drunk at

night, M. Bomiou, and you'd break itif you tried to wind it then!"

The Physical Cause of Intermittent
' " Fever.

The July number of the Zeitschrift,
edited by Professor Klebs, contains
some particulars of an investigation
into the pnvsical cause or. poison to
which marsh or intermittent fever is
due. The inquiry was conducted by
I'roxessor jueos, or irrague, in con-
junction with Signor Tomniasi. Pro all
fessor of Pathological Auatomy at
Rome. The two investigators spent
several weeks during the spring season
in Agro Romano, which is notorious
for the prevalence of this particular
kind of fever., A"ey examined mi-
nutely the lower strata of the atmos
phere of the district In question, as
wen aa us sou im iiagusut waters, J.and in the former they discovered a
mie.rrtiurnnie fun oris. consisting of
numerous movable shining spores of a
longish oval shape. This fungus was
found to be artificially generated in
various kinds of soiL The fluid mat-
ter obtained was filtrated and repeat-
edly washed, and the residuum left
after filtration was Introduced under
the skin of healthy dogs. The animals
experimented on all had the fever with
the regular typical course. After ex-
plaining the results of their various
investigations and experiments, these
gentlemen are of the opinion that they
have discovered the real cause or th
disease iu question. As the fungus
rrowsinto the shape of small rods,
Tommasi and I&ebs have given it the
name of Bacillus malariae.

On Sunday the teacher of a Sunday
school in one of the East Bridgeport
churches gave the little ones a descrip-
tion of tho .flood, and when she had
finished inquired if any one could tell
who went into the ark with the ani-
mals? A perfect chorus of hands flew
up in response. Turning to a little fel-

low the teacher said : rTell me who
weut into the ark with tho animals?"
"P. T. Barunm," promptly replied ths)
youngster. The lesson closed. -

The steamboat Arabian sank in tlie
Missouri River, near Kansas City, 22
years ago, with 600 barrels of whisky
aboard. George Treadway noted the
exact spot, and subsequently bought
the cargo at a small price, intending
to raise it, but was never able to carry
out the project. The course of the
river ln since changed, and the whis-
key, which now lies .about forty feet
under thetsand, is soon to oeaugior.

"Barefoot Walker" is . well known
around Columbus. Ga. He is so call-e- d

because hp has, not worn shoes for
forty yean.1 At last he died, to all in-

tents and purposes of old age, and his
friends tuade preparations to bury the
old man Jnst as the luueral ceremo-
nies were begiuning old Walker sat
up iu his cofUu and asked what they
were doing there. - The funeral party
went home discouraged;- -

The Swedish postal authorities have
Just published, a list of the newspa-
pers and periodicals appearing in Swe-
den. The total number u SIC, of which
92 are published in Stockholm, After
Stockholm ranks Gothenberg with 20,
then Upsala vith 14, Malmo with 9,
uid Irene ana don Koping eacu wuu o.

Of these 316 publications only about
one-thi- rd are newspapers, and there
are only 10 daily papers 5 iu Stock-
holm, 2 in Gothenburg, and one each

Malmo, and llelsing-bor- g.

, i Vr

Chauncey Slater, a foreman ; at the
shop of the Elastic Frog Co., in Mans-
field. Coni..has fallen heir 10100,000.
A few days ago Ie 'received a .check
for nearly the whole anion t. He put
it jit his pocket and kept on at his
work. lie tells his fellow-workme- n

that he intends to remain at his work
wearing hi working clothes, and not
imitating in any way the behavior of
Coal Oil Johnny and the grcatcaravan
of which he wo the type. ,

Millions of MotKers ip thir Jr
Kht OTcr Cutoria. It U uatmra's romedjr
for MsimilAtijaC thm food. Unlika Cas-
tor Oil, it is plsant to take, anil

elik MerpHin Srrnpt, it U harmle.
Cis tori rfmlt the Bowela, ds troys
Worms, Cmres ;

Spur Curd nd

m allaya TmvmximhM. What girrs
kltl t thm Ckild, promotes rest for
tfc Xltmr. Ciaidran Cry for Fitck-mr- 'n

Castoriaw It if the most rli1l.CMtiv and pepmlar article dispensed by
Sranuts.

Since Healing remedies hare been used br
. SUFFERING MAX;

has there been known such absolute Pstia-retlisvi- mc

aceata as the

CENTATm IrUMEXTS.
Tkar aeotk. kvlv and asur. - Tker

HEAL-Cu- U, Wounds. Galls. Old-Sere- s, Cro--
ken-breas- tf and Sore Nipples ;

CUKE Pain in the Pack. Rheumatism. Scia-
tica, Lambaffo, Xeuralcia. Ear-Ach-e,

Tetter. Pimples. Itch. Salt Rheum, and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE Inflammation and Swelling:
BELIEVE Boils, Felons.Uleer.SoreTbroat.

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy ;
EXTRACT Pain from Burns. Scalds, Stii;s,

Frost-bite- Sprains and Bruises.
' The experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
T,liMt the most speedy and effectire
curative agents for

MAN ad BEAST
the world has erer known. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
hare relieved more bed-ridd- en Crip-
ple t healed more frightful wonndi,
and tared more Trainable animals tiiaa
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers' and
"skin cures" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centaur Liniments ; millions
of men. women and children iu nil countries
ase them, and Iluuo-krepe- r Farmers.
Planters. Travelers. Liverymen, I',aiutrrs
and Stoek-grower- r, arc their Tber
are clean, ther are handy, th-- are chea..
and they are reliable There is no acLe.
pain, or swellinc which they will not all- -

Tiate. subdue, or cure. &olt turnuynoul
THE HABITABLE GLOBE

for 50 eta. and Sl.OO a LottV. Trisl
bottles, 25 eta.

BRICK BRICK
If you want any

Fire or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

GE0HGE EDGEUTON.

Wines, Liqou rs
AND- -

CIO-ARS- .
Main Street, opposite tba Court House.
This place is just opened, new. good goods of

kinds. We want tekecpagood bouse and
please our customers.

REMEMBER THIS. 91y.

MIIbK. :

F. B A U M EI ST ER
Furnishe Kre-b- , Pure Milk,

nLLivi;m:i) iailt.
Special calif attended to. and Freh Milk

i nun same cow iumisnca wneu wanted.
4iy ,

117 HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
Hus Just oieiied an entire new stock ot hard-wa- r,

on

Nxt diaor west t ("haimian Siultb't Dnu
tore.

A Full Line of '
.

"

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, by the Ke,

or 1 ouiul- -
ROPE, POWDER. SHOT, GRIND

' STONES, -
WHEEL-ARROW- S.

X Full Line Ot CITIEBT.
. Special Rate tc Guilder and Con- -

tiactora.
All goods olda In s tbey poaaibly eaa b 1

ami 119.1 V T

HIKE SCHHELLBACHER,

BLACKSMITH
HORSE SHOEING,

'AND

WAGON REPAIRING

, All kinds of
' FARM IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly tfc Protnplp.
:0- -

Horse, 3Iule& Ox Shoeing.
In short, we'll shoe anything that har
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

JtrZETW" SHOPa Filth St between Main and Vine Street,
ut acrotif e corner from the xkw JIIiKAI
OKH( k uy"

Going JZasf,
TAKK TIIK

NO CHANGING OARS
) FRoM (

OMAHA, COUNCiL BLUFFS. NEBRASKA CITV

or PLATTSM0UTH to

CHICAGO,
Where direct are made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

NKW YORK. BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON. .

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Via PEORIA for
IXDIJLNAPOLIS. LOUISVILLE. CIXCIX-NA.T- I,

and all poliiWJn Vie

SOTTTIECIRLA-ST--

TIIK BKST LIXE. FOB

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made In the
UNION UEfOT with Through Sleeping Car
Lines for oil points.HOUTlI.

The Shortest. Speediest and most Comfortable
via HANNIBAL to

Ft. SCOTT, DEXISOS. DALLAS. HOUSTON
A USTIX, SAX A XTOXIO, GALVESTOX,

an all points in

Pnllnin Palace SleeDinir Cars.
C, B. & Q. ralace Drawing-Koo- m Cars, i

With HoiUin's Kecliniiid Chairs. iNo'iUxtra
Charge for Seats.ln KeLliniusj t. hairs.

The famous C..-.B- . & Q. J'alace DiiiiiiKjCan-- .

Fast Time, Steel Kail Track and Superior
Equipment comhined witfi their Great Through I

Car Arranyemcnt. makes this, above all others. I

the favorite Itoute to the
JKAHT, SOUTH OBTsOVTILEAST.

TRY IT, audljoulwill find TRAVELING a ad

of a Discomfort.

All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleep
ing Car Accommodations, ana lime lames,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

James R. Wood,
Geueral'Passenger 4g't, Chicago.

C.1T. S3IITII.
Traffic Manager.
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cars of Seminal KmiHuons aa4 Impotenoy br U only
ana mm, nt., tin kyyitfm a ta ftayl m mt lit Bain. Tm)
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tTxaofiXatl (esHstssy to th Amc of
Prmf. Hmrrim' SssimI Pastil iem, takern
frnm limttrrm rwWrxd from JPutinm
Indiana, April III., If79. Tb reaedf a working perfectly.

Ils4 ailD.y intnemkneMftftiKhnTtmMU
CbUiro, A.f . 14, W79 I IhorouKblr carr4 mni tetl ti

lop. TS ysuof JitnlnrhiBCftuMrj.tlinb.tUr.
M iuouri, Sept. IS, lifts I raceives mo mmem baneftt AvaaitBS

mm mt your itmwi laal I nit t. try them ta aaclb.r caw.
Tku il ot toof tnqtnr. ano win nq aompinias rarjr stroaf.

Mich. Jam. 25, 1679. 1 have 4 up your Mckart of stwtfi
cim; tw4 an ao4br aa aooa at postubla. Thai paekara
atopped all apparaat traabla, but I her if. a weaknra yet, aa4
1 Wiib yon W0UMj21lBiB-L-ai--- a thai.

Iowa. Oct. 10th, 1&79. I an aJo-- surprised at fovr Pas-
tilles. Tbrf havo wrktfl liko a charm on ana, 1 as just
Iwtca aa snack f a ma aa 1 was be for taking. 1 waa oa Iba
ccrga f tha KraTa, I thought, aad Ur4 waa o cut Car bm.
tat aow I aaa ia 2iiii--!LaEaaM.M-

J
West Tirgiala Aog . 2a, ltf7. 1 --vceivcd yoar aaciiriaa, aa4

I bc!iar it baa cured auc, for which J aaa very thankful, la
closed pleasa nod $5, for which please aead aaa aaotbar bos
(No. 2) tor A friend. Yoi have 4osm a great ttuaf lor aa. I
wiU sasd jou all the orders 1 cm.

Frw m WHrtmif4mtm- - ctA sSMa-iy-

Mlaaoiri, Jane USth. 1K79. fleas orward an at oace aaothef
bos of tbr Fast i ilea. The patient on wboas I bav vsed snost mt
roe bos, r additioa to a aaanple hos. ia faat recovering , asd I
think aootber will set him alf ngTit.

Marylaod, Sept. S, l79. Last Jaauary w r4 rrooa yM a
boa of yor reoiedy, (or ono of or custeaacra, aa4 it baa aaad
a perfect cure of bun. Wo have another auatoaaor mw suaTer
tug ia tba saaae way. asd wish by rotura aaail aaa ho 3 aoa

XClrj&r A lar(, a.w aaa raapl.t. Cuid. u W4-loc-

ca.iaiaias, with aaaajr atnera, tha
cbapt.ra i A Caap.t.at Woaaaaaoea,

Stlactaa mt Wift, T.ap.raaa.au, co.ati.i
and sttuunj uaubla. SlrnlttT la woaB. caaa aaa Irmlacau
aavic. I. Bridraaaa, Xev'trm la If aabaada, A.tic. ta Wi,,
FrMlttntioa, Ha ca.a Clibacjr aaa MaariaaMi cwaparad.
CmibI (aa CiaiM . Ian mmm OlMiml,. a Hi.VbtaMrfa.M.i.iM.ajv.Lifc mi i i,iaiainmM
PrraM, Laaal rata at aaro . ia. mm., rn.lv.im, Wanaa i,rala
m W,aa.. taa? M Ml IM Ml laaataa.1. A art tm mrnmmmA Mwaaa
aniMt. mt nm mmm, aaa aaa raa aaaaaaaaM, mj ,
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tiafa aaaaapat m Mwifcayay, girtaf Malaial,a.ta t?MaaM.yMja.aanM.
ifm tm. tm aara ml all ariaaa taiaaia; t4 yaf aa, rm 00 liaa. .0 aaaa.
UsiM Alriea,' Ltctvi ea xtaaoei a womisiool, 13a.

O I A W MM lr la. a
riiaVS niri ? " daacribaa booka, ai.

it boau4 ia in un.it. ctMiUiB.Bf 6M ptfe. u4 over 100
HlatttratiAia- -, 1
ovular aUtxlicai Book publish.. Tb author ia aa rpri-Mee- d

phyaiotas oC mbt yaara practice, (aa ia wall kawa),
aa4 tha a4rtM rUa far tvataaml hw4 4rm. will aa at
anal laJaa ta taaaa aaflariaf frata bBiaarttMa af taa ryataaa. aarlr wimt,laat tifw. ar an of ia amatblM aiiiiaa aaaar taa aaaat af M PIUTaTB
aa " Wttnont - . - i

E&a MMcIaauaaa-.Maa- a.
mallia.

fraaa ampar aciaaJ aaaocatwaa, a mt aat.ai acmaea.Fx.. tr.Mlfd ba aail aaa .ipraa.. wlm poMibl. par-- 5
aaoal cMaullatioa n prafemd, which ia fr. aad i.Tite4. Qumm- -
tiooa I. ba aaawararf by aalwaU aaairiac traataaaal multi trmm 5a aar aHr.M oa application. Far bAoka or tr.atai.al addr.aa Z.

Mu. wcTra. t. au. at, a. i.u. m

DRi ouns' immCataMlaVaa M at T5 . Ma fitnat. VP. IfltBS. VS. ?
fTlHE roraieiaaa ia ckarr af thia oafs van ksawv laati.

tutaoa ara raa;iar grraauaaa m aaaaacitaa aaa -i-Tftry. 5
mtt fit riaaia ia tha traataaaat mt CmArmmim H.mmtm kava aiii
thair akjll aad aaiiKf aa aauca aapartor ! that mt iba ardiaary
prmctiuoaar. thai tba kava aaquira4 a aatiamal rapmatjaaj
tMrooio tftetr traaiaaai ot cnaaptiratra caana. a

URE Prot'aa.INDISCREJIOSaFXgOS ck
EiUaiaaaalayrlailaM, iia.arrbia, iMt, mmrinmrm, OrckiUa. ail
Lriaaarr Tramklaa mmi 8rkiHti or Martariai aZTactiaoa mt thm
in raa 1, aaia. or aiatt, iraaiaa hi avecaaa. mm acwatinc prwB- -
ctpiat, witfaotn aaiBff iwaixury or ocoar raaaoa
Vam I kl r MPM aatd tboaa mt KatMla
oaiii ibi maa mmJm anac froai tho offtcU mt

rkoo ar ttiaiat aaa aaa, tho roaalt of la jottih
or oieoaa to aaaMrori rooro, ara poraaucotlj cra4. Thw 4to
oaot pro4ocM aaaaa mt thm foiloanaf afft o, klotckoa.
Aiastacaa. oarwaaaaria, 4iaaoaa ot might, coof k, wdafaatioav
oattipatioo. 4aapooaoajcy, coafaalAO mt iaoaa, to

aatcctivo aaaajtary, aasaal oskaaivm, iaBpotaacy or loos
mt maul j Tiror, whxk en fir tho victim for haaioa-- a or aoarrt-oT- 1
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James Pettee
deaL"ii: in

Musical Instruments.
SoU Appointing Agentfor

The Unrivalled Hasou A Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Also State Aeent for the Henry F .Mii!er and
I W. C. EmeiTon Co. Pianos.

fit office, Sixth, one door south of Main St.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB,
Music ScbolarM

Will do well to examine our

New Mason & Hamlin

NEW. BR I OK YARD.

I am going to

" thin spring and want to

MAKE THEM CHEAP,
that people can build

BRICK HOUSES IXSTEAD OF FRAME.

- I shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coming year and would like those

Intending to Build to
give me a call before looklug elsewhere

JERRY HARTMAN.
At my place on Washington Avenue or at K.

S. White',, store on Main Street, Plattsmoutli,
Jebraska. 4gin3

New Firm !

JONES & AG NEW,
at the

Brick Livery Stable.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA.

The old Rentier Stables, in riattHniouth. are
now leased by Joues & Aguew, and they "have I

en hand New and handsome accommodations, j
in the shape of

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
We are prepared to keep HORSES

FOR SALE TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Colts
- On Reasonable Terms,

ALSO REMEMBER,
inat wun pieniy oi rHm (tnat every one

known we have) ii. ourctable. we c:m tret Kj
ers stiK-- and wagons, loads of hay, &c, undercover, where they will keep dry.

Thai.kt-i- all the old patron for their
their trade for the future, satisfied

tli-- t we can aceoiumtnlate l.'iain l)"ttpr and do
ufiicr oy iiii-ii- i man everoeiore.

50ly JONES & AGNEW.

WILLiIAM HEROLD,
U0i1.-tUI-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHS.

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD
:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to be

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and iu fact everything you can call for ia

the lino of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID KOH HIDES AND FUKS.

AU kinds of country uroduca takeu in ex
change for goods.

; OLD AftD RELIABLE,
JDa. fcJAKfonD's Livre Invigoratobs

ia a Standard Paniilj Rsmedy for ,
lisuamis of the Liver, Stomach --V

HI1(1 I r. 1 Cnralv I

JDebilitatea It is finif uii tj j
SCatbartic and MW, I 'Sf I f m!W.

a.'-- a f I E i jTmrnT- -' r
I

.xia .a1.;
t I " l fti i. r v rs i

'

"1IUJ .ia- - 1 J mjm-- i ll IBI ycana. a i

Inrigorato:
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(lMd by the public?
more Uum 35 rears. S

unprecedented reaulta.j
SEND rUK CIRCULAR.'

T. W. SAI.F08D, M.D., iS-lTA-Vas obccoist wiu Tiu. toc m BKraTaTMi. A.
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WHO 18 UMAC?yINTEDWITH THEtt T llWIWIWO

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT COXXECTIXG LIXK

its mala line runs rroai cnicaca to Council
uiunt, passing lurouea Joiiet, uttawa. Ml e.
Ueneseo, Mollne, llnck Island. Davenport. WestLiberty. Iowa City.Mnrenuo. Brooklyn. Urinnell.Ies Moines (the capital of Iowa;, 8turt. Atlan-
tic and Avihm ; wittt branches from Bureau
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction toMuxca-tin- e,

WasbinKton, Fairtield. Kldon, Belknap.
LeRfPVille, Princeton. Trenton. Uallatin. Caiue?
von, Leaenwortl), Atchison, and KiinM Cityi
VashiiiKton to Sigourney, Oakaliosa. and Knox- -

fiile; Keokuk to Farminuton, Bonaparte, ik--o

fonsport, janeoenoenu ciuun, iHtumwa. Gdtiv.
pllle, Oskaloosa, elia, Monroo. and IHis Uoineai
newton to Monroci lies Moines to InUianolu nJ

AVoca to Harlan. Tais ta positively the only
Railroad, whica owns, and operates a through
line from Chicago into the State of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull-ma- n

Palace Cars attached, aro run each war daily
between Chicago ,n1 ppj.Ri, Jfivs.ja t'. V.
COVXClL htVir. LBAttSWOKTlI ami ATCHI-
SON. Throusbcars arealsorun betwen Milwau-
kee and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and
Bock Island Short Line."

The "Great Rock Island" is matmiflcently
equipped. Its road bed is Miuply perfect, and its
irsca is lain wuu ateei raua.

will please you most will be the pleasure
eWhat your uivals. while pawitus vet inprairies of Illinois and Iowa, in ione of
our mamifloeut bininii Car that aocoiuuunr allThrough Kxpreos Trains. You set an entiremeal, as food as is served in uny first-clas- s hotel,
loreeventy-flv- e ceuts.

Appreciatins; the fact that a majority of the
people prefer separate apartments tor different
purposes (and the immense pessencer business
of this line warranting it), c are pleased t an
nounce that tnis company runs ruuman J'aiace
jjtftPing iMTf tat sicaptuif pillows:, WhA im

PI'I.LMAX PALACE CARS are run
COCClL. BLUFFS, KAMAs CITl.Tickets via. this Line, knwwn aia the

. sUl Ticket A(U In the V'nlted Statesjror uisrasun ni aouuaasie a i.

KIMBALL.Gen'l Superintendent.
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

l'lNE LUMBER,
LATH,

SHINGLES.
SAS"'Dooaa,

BLINDS,
ETC

ETC.,
ETC.

Matu street. Corner of Fifth.
I'LATTSMOUTJT, . r , . NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

STaii-iBEa- i,a

Carriages always on Hand

HEARSE FUNERALS.
TAKE 'NOTICE I

I want all of my accounts settled to date,anl I shall lo no more creiiit buxines. All olil
.t iiuisi ne srtneu up. ana no new one

will he made, tTnleis ifh aoouiuu are settledslinrtly they will ho nued.
I w ish to do a sti icily cash business iu fut ure

JOHN SHANNON.
l'lattsmouth. N'cU.

MOlUilS OTtOUKKE
AKHin comes to the front with hi largft stock

of piece atoods, and miiKes l:U stand-
ing jiffcr of a

FIT OR NO CASH OUT !

on every uit that lie mcasiiie for. Vou can't
miss the place an you go down street,

Opposite the Court Houe

48tf (Sail nub see Sim !

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

"w-A.a-o.r-
sr

AND

BLACKM1TU

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, Oneand general jobbing
am now prepared to do all kiuds of repairing

of farm and other machinery, as there
is a good lathe In my shop.
PETER RAUEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

He Is well known as a
NO. 1 WOR&MAX.

Sew Watoat and Burstea made ta
Order.

; SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED.
Shop on Sixth street oopoxite S'reight's Stable

iTry

famer Grain er.
ALL KINDS OF

fainting,' (Sratning. biasing.

3atsotuitting.

One

Alxo, Iecoratioii ot all kind.

Painted in GoodStyle.-- '

FRESCOING A SPECIALTY.
REFERENCES :

B. TavX)K. J. Vaukbt, Sr.,
Holmes, K. UKXEB. 44tf

CT OCR A PHY OF THIS COUNTRY. WILL.THIS MAR. THAT THE

BETWEEN TIIE EAST & TIIE WEST J
IMning frs foreatins- - purposesonly. Oneother
treat reature or our ralace cars is a KMUKlMi
SAJahiN where you can enjoy your "Havana"at all hours of the dar.

MaifiilUcent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by thisline, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,,Kaunas uy, teavenwortn, ana Atcutson. con-- m

et imis being pintle in Union Pepots,
THH PKINl fPAl, It. R. S OP

TISGKKAT THROUGH LUiS ARB AS

Al i HiCAGO. with all diverging lines for theand Hwith.
At KNGLEwoon. with the L. 8. & M. 8 and P-I- XW. '. II. Rds.
mw-ashwuto-

x Heights, with P., C. A St.
At I.A Sali.c. with III. Cent. R. R.

Atl'KoUIA. with lJ. P. 4 .1.; P, U. E.i I. B. A
XV ; 111. Mi.i i apd T, P. & W. Hds.

At IKkk Im.anii, with "Milwaukee A Rock
Isiaiid short l.inf." and Rock Isl'd A Peo. Rds.

At Uavkm-obt- . with the JUavenport Division
C. M. .V St. P. It. K.
, At WKSTl.iiiEiiTy. with the B., C.R.& N.R.B,

ii ii!i. ki-- wiin i entrai lowa K. K
At lL8 Mol.NES. with I). M. . D. R. PL
At oiNriL m.rrrs. with Union JfaciOc R.R.
At OU4UA. wh . ft Mo. R. K. R. In Neb.
A t COM' M M I I J I'NOTION.with B..C. K.sN.R R.
At (J"rriTMWA. with Central ln K. K. i W..

St. I A 1'ac. and V. XI & Q. it. Rds.
At kioKCK, with Tol.. Peo. & War.: Wab., St.

Louis A I'ac. and St. I., Keo. A N.-- R. Rda.
At Camkhon. with H. St. J. It. R.
At ATt iilsuN. with Atch Topeka Santa re:

Atch. & Neb. and Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rds.
At I.KAVKNwoBTU. with Kan. Pac- - and Kan,

Cent. R. Kd.
iVrKAAS ClTV. with all line tor the West

and Southwest.
through tm PEDUM. nv irnfvrsATC'IIIMOK, and LEA VEN WOKTH"Ureal Kock Island Konte." stre, sold band Canada.your noauj tiea,et ante, ad dream.

12. ST. JOHN.
Gt-B-'l Tfel, ftnd PawV Art.,

canoago, 111,

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs Medicines
AND

WAEL PAPER.

t' '

All Paper Trimmed Free of
CUarge.

' '. ,

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Preaeriptlons Carefully Componndeo

by an Experleueed Droseist
REMEMBER THE I'l.ACE

Gth ST. DOORS SOUTH OF MA IX
PLaTTBMOUTH. NEB.

NEW FIRM.

--CsTEW GOO DS I I

JNO. RONS & SOX,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. tiuthman's old store.

A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NEW AND FUKSII.

BREAD- - STUFFS,
of everj description.

Choice and Fancy Candies
nnil all kinds of

Canned Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of ilie best brands.
CHRISTMAS TOYS, dC, dt

iu endless quantities.

Fresh Bread- - Daily.
Don't fail to Call.
381y J. BOXS & SON, Prop s.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

STOVES
KTC, ETC., ETC.

Ioor Ka.st of tlie Post-Offle- a, PlatLsmuiitli,
rurHAiva.

Practical Work era in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN. BRA- -

ZIERY,dcdc.
Large assortment of Hard ana Soft

Purujis, Gass IMjies and Fittings.

OOAL STOYES,
WimkI and Coal Stoves for

la

HKATIXG Oil COOKING.
Always on Hand.

variety of Tin, Sheet Iron, and Ziue
Work, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

rEVERYTllIXQ WA RRANTED 1 4H
Pit I ' EH LOW HOIVX.

SAGF,

Excelsior Barber Shop.
J. O. BOONE,

door west of Soloraon'XJNatlian Star

SHAVING AND SHAMPOOING
Especial attention given to f

CUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA-
DIES' HAIR.

AIX AND SEE BOONE, GENTS, al
Ttnci

- And tret a boon In a aad
CXiELA-lJ- r SHAVE ataai.aa

. A E?'.':j4

AftonlahrnEl Durable and Urf
Matures of Power, I.?.T'?N. a"L SJ R A

f"rr ratfli n 1 "ermMo iwaire tkne

ajaw

.Sl-?,n-
,r a.iiperlulty. Four fti r , r,j two orviCH improved .tiountrd IIovkm ..

ot 'loc.T.:AV'niniB,?p,?!;? lrinauarante for sunenor mn4. mA i..... 1.1.. .i. i

CAUTIQPJ I L,!v,""'l"ru, " rmi:riiy

arrMi

BE NOT DECEIVED

KCH0L8, & CO.. Battl. Cree Mich. -- ,

, piaiiisy,,,
I l

' THE ItAEVILLE STOCK FA KM,
AT

AI.I1IOX, 1IOOIVE COIWTl',

ESSEX SWINE.

OF
Fi'vV" aeveu

" " id t ea01 .f Jl p.e.r Kr

HOTEL. CITY HOTEL
PLATTSMOtlTH. NEB.

First clas Lodging Koonis.
First Class Boarding.

Good Sample Rooms
Ever thing and every comfort

A Good Hotel canFurnisli
Also. Good Wines, Cood Beer, Good Liquors.

Good Lemonade, Good Cigars, ' '

Kept at the City Hotel.
Mly FKED. GOOS, Proprietor.

LAND,LAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS,

IN NEBRASKA,
FOR SALE BY

Great Advantages to Buyers
IN 1S77.

Tu Years Credit at 0 per cent Interest.
Six Fears Credit al 6 per cent Interest,

and 20 per cent Discount.
Other Liberal IMxroantH Far CashJtebatea on Farm and Krelshttt.aad Premium a tor Improve-tuent- a.

lMmphlets and Mapo. containing full partic-
ulars will be mailed free to any part of theoild 4in application to

U.MJ COM MISSION ER. II. & M. R. It.
LlKCOI.Jf MKHltAaiKA.

Ik- - --
t 'Si' Vr

--a

A. G. HATT
JUST OPENED AflAI.V.

New, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street Corner of 5th, l'lattsmouthEverybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

UTI.06

i DAY GUARANTEED uia0u$25WELL AUGER & DRILL ia good
territory. Eadorsad by Governor
cf IOWA, ARKANSAS &DAK0T

CaUlcjut bm. V.0VLl3.St.UzU.mX,

Ba. WHITTIEll
617 St, Charles Street, St. Lonli, Ho.

A rejrirlar jrrai. u:r of two Mt-- m: ha brrn lonfar
a;i;-- in thr treat 'iirrt nf ail Vuorenl. Sexualar.rt CUrcnif i. m.f G, tiisi arv ahr Physician lo 8C

Iaouit. a cily rcr. kfu).atd alt old rptidvHUknov,
Syphilia. Cti ti ture. Chchitla.Htrnii, r I?ur:.r, t.l t'rinary X'.mn.Bei andfeypfamtic cr ie cui iJ A flection of tba Thrc-- btfeikin cr Lrnrif, ae traud vith unparallrled tucceaa. oa

latest aricnlittt- - priii-:pit- $afeiv. Trivalelj.
8p6iu..ioiiait.t. t xral lability nnd Impo-tanc-

a tl rrn.i ot bv'f-Ab- u in youth, avxual
mrmmm in iitaturar , or H)iprrautw, and which produce,
owe mt thm fwlJowiiijE ertct-- t : icrt-unrS-a armtnaJ et.ta-atn- a,

airbt.ity, dimness ot ilit,l irr'.ivc Hirnao y, pi tupleaa lit phym-a- ! darar, aer.uM Ut mm ivy uf nnmln,aoututiou ot ideas, iota puT. u., miderina;
xuaiTiaara in pjcpr or th; . 7 arc imrmuiMfntiy

ured. Coiiaul'.atiou at oIimv. r L 1 inil f. e--, aii invited,
Wbta tt is iuroiiv-fitivi.- t t i:.it tl.e ci'y fi.r trealtm-nt- ,

Baadiciaaa can b sei.t by tr 9p.-- t rrrtwlwe. 4"ur-- a
cases guaranteed, dx.U t xutjt i ftankly Umv4

fanpUtt tit , 1 t ii;; W.x.n, 1 iuri ;

ffxan, for hyiz. 2 fcTp 1 li t.

fIARR2ACE I pF3. Inp&Sls. I '
- GUIDE.Klegant ciolIi and bintlina;. Sealed for &Cc.

in poitape or currency, urer nny voodertul aen airturea,true to life, articles on tW t lowi;ir sutiec u : Hlio may Lyejsnarry. vhe not, why. Maihted. Won DiyviraJ
ay. V he inoulii mnrrv: ! f:featd hupuiie mar
luereavMi. 1 he vit.!vi f p Qrolti-- t ion. atd niauiya.ra. J')Hse marri'-- or rni.i.i . :ir lltarr:Be aliouidraaa it, thn t aiW lurL m A k. Fi,ulr.r alitioo.amuabara, but paper r.rrr.laai pa'ea.. Urn ! tj maul,
maniT r oatar Vhr,t anirh la A mimrv--

aMMam1-TVETrgkrJ- l5

prescription mm
Tar tk ,.M.dy air. SrniaaJ WaalinM. Irt Mii-tu- a.

mrmmmmturm JLlaailily. lmpmd.n.r. (a,r.t..a
f Idaaa. AT.r.iun t fV.Mla. r.tfmjw Via-.tr- . ai.acraa. krotil.ta. ar --rrmt 1'rk.la tix.rmnx Kmw

mz,i aat me inf raumi,. Amnimm.
OR. JACOUEC, : Chaaanat St.. S, Leui--.it-.

ai K.vrrff r
. . IT: i. - !

. . , r l'-- r. J. A. fh.D. to
. 1"' fr .ir li rf their bolts eoera- -

i it-- - ' T rr Wim kvalR.er deerii-- e I

tti. IU. k .4 It a mr. IO.OOO are
. ...fit-- , i r fWbt : ff.ia frm aa..!.'.

-- . . . THIIHINIV Jt IV,
T.- l" WT. LVl lK. MO.

NOT FA ft, to aora CiaiiJ
for our Price Ll for
18S0. raaa to any any

MM M a.l.lre- - upon
Contairu

diw'riptiona of erery-lh- n,

rqnlrt fi,r
or family one,

with orer 1.800 Jllnrrrliu. We aeil ail Itieoods at whnlesa'e prlrm In quantltiea to ulthe purrha4-r- . Tlie only liiOiinlion lo Anuriawho make ilii. thf :r aeial iiiiue)is. Address.UOVTfiOMKKV VAHI&'0..S27 Jt ii'J iVnbuali Ave.. Cliicaco, IU.

Bkl mm. mm mm A eoaaprtant auaiaaa aaaa la aar kVAIlTLU c mm miy im thm t. I. a all a.
jaipaat af Taup Warth iaaalaf tjr maKriptiaa.

K... wHk rood rrfereaaca, v. (ursiab U MilSl a.

p.. teraaa aal will laaar. a worse mrtr Sloe a KMlk. MAN
MTUtaATtuaaa, riawnMMB,ai, uua, ua. ii.

OW1CINAL AND ONLY CENUINg

SHEPABD

PUICE

Ooi.orrhnsj.ti.ett,

n
ft 8

Thre&hlng Machinery and Portableana i raction Engines.
, MATCHLESS. fr r. Tim-8ari- n Pur.

MARVELOUS fr rn.ily tu,!,,, worj, u, ... H .

pmm.L"
VV -- B U R NINO STEA CI N ES. with SMeial

k Ktr it m--
iwiparatora, fruot

Bualneae by U. hou,, without ohanm

t
s i v, .., !, vaivs- -

we

ESSLX PIGS.
:iwo three .month old jo eheh, w$as per prYoung Sows bred to tio.

Painting,
SIGN, CARRIAGE ami ORNA-

MENTAL PAINTER,
--A.- ASII LET,

Sh'"j over the Urick Ulock
next to II 1uoeeici

m

s.
FLArrSMOUTn, NEB

BATES & K0H1TKE.
New Carpenter sliop on Main Street

Corner of 7th.
Bates & Kohnke, .

Builders, -

Con tractors,
and general workman in the

Carpenter line.

JAMES G-RAC- E

EelailLipr Dealer..
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

PLATTSMOUTII - - KEIJ.

Billiard Hall and Saloon on
Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Neville's old place.
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, A LES,

.

2
, WINES, d-C- .

Kemeiuber The Xaine and l'lar.lly ! ' James Graoe.

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE
Or an Old Stable in new hands entirely.

The ew Finn f ,

1I0L31ES k DIXOX,
open tlip nM .

STREW JIT It A UN, --

on tlie Corner of (itli and Pearl Streefs-wil- li a

New Livery OulfiL
(;()()! IIOItSRS AND CAP.MAi.'E.S at all

till!f.
HOUSES FOIl SA LE,

HOItSKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, '

HOUSES KEPT BY THE DAY OH WEEK.
Call and see HOLMES & DIXON.

WflhiitaiHilltHiiltlWMtMa
In a monthly, Scrap Hank of tha ormmun ot

Mm Woe id a literature. Sihk copy, or J pmr
gtmr. An Oil C'hroxno Citt2t incheff of " YoaroitValley. M one. 3: ' Black Hhaan." a il 80 book. n
paper bindinj;: 'Chritian Oakley s Miatak." a 0
book, in paper Diivlinf, nd a earaple copy of "Wood
Uouahold Maaxine alJ poat-pat-d. for onJy 30 ctot
m iinMwr t ur iu vuonvuv iwdM, KfDMwanted. Moot liberal term, but not tung aent fr.ddreuS.b.Wood xibuo BuUdiOit, .Nuw YurkUitft

"IiLYSOAP MAKER:

Jj-J- . Jo
tV3 Pm CENT. PURE.

(i'axeuled.)
FaWIXY FOWDEIfED.

ihgiixy rr.KFVMHn.
Tua Ftiwefi t f.i1 frrf-- t T.v inalVM.":!!'

friak.r 12 (nl: : i l tU ti'it i ! :"uuuul iLuu buoll
C; liiimxUsi wilboiit l.o'llrii.'.

Th ljt vntiT-n;'rri- :i r u. wlo.
Tlie Ix-s- t !iniul,' (;ii. t.liia folkwiiir cr o at tha itrlvntifncepbtaiatj by umiijT Lewu' 98 ltr UU. riwannl

a . ... .

laa Kill) orrmooyaiils Int. c:i- -i y tak-- if

by navlmf t'.io tri.i.ljM. a;.in ya ii'-"-
. ti 1

daiiftr f'rot'i f rintf f.artic!r) ra
Tf uii oilier ;hu.ti. Ijt:"f

l m t'm oil', luustrm m
I. limtn witu a iuiUJiK-- r U ifu
Tf A tae lA--e o'-rt-.

hrioml. ii ne'Tiir a niaaJpuwiler, ' can r.arne His
an I )ur mil a i t f .!

bviiitf always rutoy fur
Tlif r&. A tt'Tidnof-- r ':il nr more ni I

Baeii. mn ia watJT-jlta- .ifi-- . fvrri'iibiru.
rtc,au'l ti:e lai itliir-ic- i u th run,nid
thereby fava tlie bii-r- fe rf
With mtiier Lyr. nil niut - di..atouoe and u x l i a rlWt or tha

ai.-i- i mi ia ari:ie.
--J :yfm. Kourfli. A1:.Ii'tr ,.,Wr., T".

Fifth. The bfSt p ran Ikj iuuUo in fr-- a t atwenty with tins I.v.Hixtb. K' failure i. fei'."? Jn (Van
followed. ' '

Heventti. One ran ef th'n rmr,ioT-- -l 'ato twenty i,uuds of feal huJa vr V.a
KishtW. One can rf this T.re H r- -

more of rreuK than U.--.
Potaati. or RK.i;,;.r.Ninlll. Thia Iya 1 n wr t. . ; . t

otlier I.ye or J'ot j. U.Tenth. Cue to two i ,

One t!r-i.-- v
leanm hinka. InTTi. r.r t --

Invaluable for killin c I .

beat arudo tor y.- -

KAarrrACixau) o. it
G.T.Lswis&I - --

' , ..

PiiXLADi-xr- n '
w-F- 'ir :ile l.v K. fl. DOV'EV & FOS, GUTII.

St WF.CK'KAl il. F. . W Ml I I:. miU W.
BAKEK & CO, and dealers lu neneral.


